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. ■ ' 8>-Mercapt-oquino 1 ine, the s/alfur analog of S-hydroxyquitto 1 ine;,
is a stoat interesMh-g compotmdo Its dihydrate crystallizes ip. deep .
red needles* whereas its aixhydrons. fersa is tine mobile liquid, flie 
presence of the sulfur atom in. this compound might make it a good 
compound for spectral investigation of n™TT electronic fransition. 
Edrt&er* sia.ee its structure is very similar to that of S'-hydroxŷ  
quinoliBea ,it may have great use in. analytical chemistxy. .

Eelatively few investigators have studied the properties, and 
possible uses of this interesting compound. There are two major rea
sons for this. First, the synthesis is rather difficult. Second, 8— 
mercaptacjui.noliiie is not easy to handle* because it is very easily 
oxidized when exposed to air. 1

' In. 1908 Bding.er synthesized S-Bie r cap to quino 1 ine but, not much '. 
work was done with this compound until the last decade. Bankovskis^ 
repeated Edinger1s work and elaiBied that disulfide-free S^mercapto— , 
quinoline o.ould b© prepared from the lead salt of 8-mere,aptoquinolinh 
by decomposition, with hydrogen, sulfide. He mentioned that 8-Biercapto-■ V" ' ... ' - - x  . ' '
■quihetiu© was a yis-aous bluish., .liquid. Badger and Buttery obtained 
S-me rcapt oqui no line as a pale vie let liquid, also by following: Edingerr s ■ 
method,. . They also modified, the old; method. By oxidizing: the tin salt 
with iodine , in aqueous , alkali to disulfide s which, was then reduced 
to. the .expected mercaptan by using;' glucose and alkali .

It was worth noting that Edinger stated that reddish prisms 
could be obtained from, the reerystaHization of S-henzoyl-8-mercapto-- V - . '■/ ' - ; ■' ■ i - y ' '
quinoline from ethyl alcohol. Ponce and Gialdi ‘ also indieahed that 
the S-benzoate %vas soluble in ethyl alcohol with, red color. Mb.'.©xplana-■ ■. . g ", - .tio,m,#f the e@lortiq®asigivem. : fln the ether hand Barfield, however, 
recently, pqimted:. :Qutthat S-benz'oyl=8:™Biereaptoquinoline gave a color- 
less solution, in ethyl, alcohol* which was unchanged by the addition ..
' ' ' ■ " ' ' ' . 1 , ■



,■ v.;v- ■ ,. , -■. 2
of water; yet, t M s  ac|tieoiis etlianolie s oiution, gradu.a 1 Xy deireloped a ■ 
red c.olor dme to ,jiartia 1 hydroIjfsis of this tliiol ester. Badger and 
Btdiiiery also showed that t-lie S-Tienzoate $n absolute efJiyl aleoRol Bad 
n.0' aBsorption in the ^isiBle regfonizowe^er,, they also mentioned 
that S-=iienz.oyl-8-niereaptoqninoline in- 50$ aqneons ethanol was red. oo— : 
lor.:' , .

v Badger and Buttery m.'easiare<i the: .ultraviolet. speetznim:. of 8- 
mercapto^niaoline in, ahaolute ethanol .as well .as that in, 50.̂  aqneons 
ethanol, fhey claimed, that, in 5 0 aqneons ethanol, tBre intensity of 
the .ahsorption .hand in-the visihle region, was increased ten times}: 
and the maximma. was shifted, 300 A hypsochromically with respect to • 
that in ahsolnte ethanol.', fhey also stndied: the speetrraa of S=i):en-, 
.ydylrf^mereaptoftiinoliae'; in.; ho’th. a M o l n t s o f a l c o h o l  and ..a<ine— - 
ons ethyl' alcohol, showing: that the coaiponnd in the former solvent 
had no ahsorption hand in. the visihle region whereas in the latter 
solvent if had.

laylor indicated that S-inercaptoquiBoline was not adaptahle 
to analytical nse he cause of its . instability in air: . Bankovsfeii. etc 
al. ̂ ^howover, recenfly. sh0ye.ii.. that this compound, does have practical 
vase in chemical analysis. For example, it could he employed as a che— 
lat ing agent in the photometric determination. of mo lyhdenum %  pa Had-
iuni , small amounts of manganese (if) and traces of copper in the.

- ''X@' X3'presence of large amount of iron Goluhtsova u also determined
molybdenum in. alloys hy means of 8-mercaptoqriino.li.ne, Fonei and Gial—
■ J0,: . ■ ■ ■ , ' : ■ ' ■ - - 1di. , -have stndied the antihacterial spectrum and mechanism, of action 

..ef this - compofmd .and. its derivative.



it .

The ahjeet' of this work was to study several, aspects of the 
©hemistrj- of S-mercaptogaiaoliBe. First.s. to ohtaia aa iaprowement 
in its. sj^thesis. S^eoad, to stedjr its speetrtmi. in severai hydroK- 
yjio; solvents and to attempt to explain the unusnal color changes 
that pcenr. ■■ ; . • •  ' / •'

a



III .

A. Apparatus

1. $itratio;a Apparatus , ■ .
The titration apparatus consisted pf a water-jacketed’ Fyrex 

■vessel loosely fiited with a Bakejite cover, through which could he 
inserted, the tip of a 10 ml. huret { suhdiylsion 0.02 ml. ) a nir- 
trogen inlet tuhe and the extension glass.and calomel electrodes of 
a Beckman: .Model S. pH meter. A: nitrogen .atmosphere was. maintained .. 
ahove. the solution during titration. .Rapid mixing was achieved hy 
means, of a magnetic stirrer which was stopped during the potentio- 
metric measurements of pH values,. This apparatus was also used in • 
staadaydization of carhonate-iree sodium hydroxide solution against 
'potassium acid'phthalate.

2. Beckman pH Meter . .
•, A Beckman Model G pH meter was. standardized with a standard' ' ■ ’ '■ ■ . A, ' , „ /;■ ‘ ; A. ■■ n . . ' '

hpf fcr,.solution at,'pH' 'd.01 at,, 2d d, (vpIlyd.OO at 20 C9 -pH; 4.01 at
3p0S;\} V|^ior to-use . . ’ ' , ■ ’ , ■. - A '

3. . Cary Becording Spectrophotoiceter
' Cary Model 11 Be cording Spectrophotometer, serial 308 {, Ap

plied Physics Gorporatioa,; Calif.) and .two’'Cylindrical silica .eells 
of IQ Ena A light path were used.

d. Beckman Model BIX Spectrophotometer
: ' ,fatcr.from. a. constant temperature .hath. controlled;!o Q. I°C

was circulated through the thermospacers. Since the hath and cell 
temperatures .do not necessarily coincide, the temperature of the 
cell was measured at various hath temperatures using a'thermistor 

■ :C:..FanwalAEleetronics } and,Wheatstone hridge assemhly. The hath v



thermometer was calibrated agsinst a National Bureau of Standards' 
certified thermometer at each temperature used as well as at the ice 
point. The results are tabulated in Table I.

TABLE I
Cell Temperature of Beckman Model DU 

Spectrophotometer at Various Bath Temperatures

Bath Temperature (°C) Cell Temperature (°C) Correction (°C)

20.1 21.0 + 0.9
30.1 30.4 + 0.3
40.2 39.7 - 0.5
50.2 49.0 - 1.2

Boom Temperature = 31° 3°C

A linear interpolation of these data could be used for intermediate 
temperatures.



1/ ; Chemicals '■ . . ’
.■ Qm-nolizie-S’-sulf oni c acid " GMained in geaeroTts quant it j-

i.rom Pr.v Soihn Q/Broelrba, of the. Eoppgrs Cq . * Piiiisiyarghg, Fa. The : ■ 
brownish, gray snBstaBce-X prism ) was. dried, in an oven at;, 1 1 0  C 
prfar ta.tise., ■ , ■■ , ' ' ; . :

■ FhesphortiB:; Bentachloride v ■. Obtained from. J. So. Baker 
Ckemieal. Coo ji-:.N:o ' Jo, ■ ■ , ' ' ' ,

Stannou;s Chloride „ V She technical grade dihydrate was 
pnrcMas®dx from Fisher Scientific Company.

Benzoyl Chloride . Analytical reagent grade benzoyl 
chloride was obtained from Maliinckrodt Chemical Works.

; /" -Mthinm.Alnmiimm Eydride, . Was purchased from Metal Hy
drides InCo^ BeverlyS: Mass„ ■.

,2A . ;8olyeniS’ '
Ahsoliite. Wt h y l  Alcohol Acetone free, analytical re— :

agent grade absolute methyl alcohol was purchased from Mallinckrodt 
Chemical Works. It was further .purified. tiy ■ fracti-.onatihg through a 
four foot,, glass helices-packed column« ■

Absolute Ethyl alcohol The absolute ethyl alcohol used
im the spectra study was obtained by fractional distillation of the 
W.S.Fv absolute ethyl alcohol and collected in a bottle protected 
from dtm.ospheri.Ci moisture, Water; in the alcohol was, removed in the 
fore-run. as azeotropic mixture ( boiling,.point T8.150C^^S mole $ EgO ■ 
= 1 0 .#7 ).

Absolute n-Butyl Alcohol Absolute n-butyl alcohol was
obtained by fractionation of analytical reagent grade n-butyl alcohol,
( Mallinckrodt Chemical Woyks

Absolute tert =-Butyl Alcohol Eastman. Kodak .Go. tert—
butyl alcohol was fractionated through the four foot, glass helices- 
packed column.

Anhydrous Ether, • Analytical reagent; grade anhydrous-.



dl-ethyl ether was purchased from Ma 1 linckrodt; Ghemioal Works..-

3.-. S'tanda.rd Sodiimi Hydroxide Solution
She approximately 8.1 Z  sodium.hydroxide { <3V S’. Baker Chem

ical Go.) was prepared so as to he carhonate-free and standardized 
with analytical reagent, grade. potassiiira; acid phthalate ( Ifallinckrodt: 
Ghemieal Works .). Its mprmality was iouad to .he 8.09532
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C. Synthetic Procedures

1. Preparation of Quinoline-8 -sulfonyl chloride

A A , PCI, + POClg +

S03H S02 C1

HC1

Edinger1s method was significantly modified as follows:
A mixture of 20 g. ( 0.0957 moles ) of quinoline-8 -sulfonic acid and 
25 g. ( 0.120 moles ) of phosphorus pentachloride was heated for 
about three hours in a 250 ml. round-bottomed flask in a mineral oil 
bath under reflux. The bath temperature was maintained at 130°C.
At the end of this period the contents of the flask liquified almost 
completely and had a brown color. After cooling, quinoline-8 -sulfonyl 
chloride separated as a crystalline solid. The crude product was 
extracted with ether. The ether extract was decolorized with charcoal 
(2 g. ), and filtered through an ordinary funnel. The ether was re
moved on a steam bath, and the almost colorless crystalline sulfonyl 
chloride was dried under vacuum. It melted at 118-122°C ( reported 
122°C1; 128.5-129°C7 ). The yield was 21.1 g. ( 97.1# of the theo
retical amount ).

2. Preparation of 8 -Mercaptoquinoline 
a. Reduction with Stannous Chloride

Crude quinoline-8 -sulfonyl chloride ( 21.5 g. or 0.0945 moles ) 
was dissolved in 1 1 0  ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid with cool
ing. The resulting brown solution was added, in portions, to a solu
tion of 84 g. ( 0.372 moles ) of stannous chloride dihydrate and 100 
ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The yellow, crystalline tin
salt of 8 -mercaptoquinoline was precipitated during addition of the 
sulfonyl chloride solution. The reaction mixture was allowed to
stand at room temperature for about half an hour, then diluted with



600 ml, of dist11led water, and eoeled. to 10°C, The erystalline, 
y e l l w ’ tia; salt wag filtered ly suction and was dissolved .umler mi- - ; ■ 
trogen in; 185.0 ml. o€; 0i, K  SaOH, .q b a steam bath. After the S-olu- 
tloa was, eoaled. to room temperature,' it was filtered by suction, in 
order to remove the midissolved. di-Sr-quinolyl disulfide a,s well as 
; other fc^arities,, To the clear, yellow filtrate, three successive 
24=hse1, ( totally 0,625 moles ). portions of hensoyl ehloride was 
added, and the mixture was shaken vigorously for 13 minutes.after 
each addition, The granular, .yellowish wMt e  precipitate was fil
tered with, suction, washed with 60Q ml, of distilled water, and 
dried uhder yaeuhm,. The yield of 8-me re ap to quinoline { S-henz oyl- 
#-mercaptoqui#oline, ): was almost quantitative, { Sd, 5 g-y 96,5'̂ - ) „
This material, which melts at 106k-109 G { reported. 110°C for pure 
product *. '' 3 y .was suitahle for preparing* S-mereaptoquindline, 
Practically'.the crude 8-hens oat e, after filtering hy suction, was 
used directly, without .-further washing and dryingi in preparation 
of 8-mercaptoquinoline, Ati attea$it to reerystallize the S-henzoate 
fyom ethyl alcohol, yielded reddish crystals „ Colorless 8-mereap- 
toquinoline benzoate, however, was obtained by recrys.tallizatioB 
from chlorpform., . It melted sharply at

The crude S-benzoate was hydrolyzed by heating under reflux 
with 260 ml, of 3,3 M hydrochloric acid for about three hours. After 
cooling, the colorless benzoic acid was filtered out. The yellow 
filtrate, containing 8—mereapioqUiBoiine hydrochloride, was then 
neutralized, under a nitrogen atmosphere .by careful: addition of 1,46 It 
l$a#5,}#he product,.8-mercaptoquinoline dihydrate, separated as' red 
paste,, v:::.; ' \ ' ■;

• The resulting 8-mercaptoquinollne dihydrate was purified 
further by the following procedure: The red, crude product was fil
tered by suction and dissolved in 1500 ml, of 0,08 M BTaOH by,heating 
in a water bath. After the alkaline solution was coo led to room 
temperature, it was filtered. The clear, yellow filtrate was neu
tralised by adding solid carbon dioxide, The product appeared as 
shiny, red needles, It was then collected on a Buchner funnel, washed.
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with 50 ml. of distilled water ( from which the oxygen had been ex
pelled by bubbling with nitrogen ) , and kept in a desiccator under 
nitrogen. The dihydrate melted sharply at 58-59°C ( reported 58- 
59°C1, 58.5°C5 ).

Anhydrous 8 -mercaptoquinoline, a non-viscous blue liquid, 
could be easily obtained by the removal of the water from the red 
dihydrate. This was achieved by drying the red product over sodium 
hydroxide pellets. The overall yield ( starting from quinoline-8 - 
sulfonic acid ) was at least 85$ of the theoretical amount.

b. Reduction with Lithium Aluminum Hydride
The reaction might proceed according to the following equa

tion:

. A A j
3 LiAlH4

S02ci 
z

LiAlCl,
Z y x

V \ /

X

+ 2 LiAlO, + 6  H 2

To a solution of 1.83 g. ( 0.008 moles ) of quinoline-8 -sulfonyl 
chloride and 600 ml. of anhydrous diethyl ether in a 1 -liter three- 
necked round-bottomed flask, fitted with a motor-driven stirrer and 
a condenser, was added, over a period of one and a half hours, a 
solution of 0.55 g. ( 0.0144 moles ) of lithium aluminum hydride in 
250 ml. of anhydrous ether. Ice water was circulated through the 
condenser. The yellow intermediate was decomposed by the successive 
addition of 0.6 ml. of water, 1.22 ml. of 15$ NaOff, and 0.6 ml. of



■ ■ ■ ■■■■■ . i i ;
. water, iBLarganie material was filtered away freK the yellow ether 
solatiem which was them evaporated, After the remwal of the solvent, 
some hlrai.sk red residue appeared- Beep red. 8'i-iaereaptoquiitoliae di
hydrate was ohfaiiied hy dissolving the residue in. dilu.te sodium hy
droxide solution5 and them addimg solid earhom diexide to neutralize, 
Dehydratiom of the dihydrate over sodium hydroxide pellets gave the 
anhyd r ous 8-me rcapto qui no line, flae yield was 0,T8 g, £ 611̂  of the 
theoretical amount ).



' .' : .■ • . . . . ■ ./ ■ ' • '■ 1 2  

Bo Bet-eEminat ioa of S-Me reapt o q-aino-iine Yisible ABsorptioH Speetxa

2. Og-fcieal Density Measureiaent, of SHiereaptoqixiao2iae Solutionis
In a iroliiraetric flask were glaeed 25 ml. of absolute , :

methyl alcohol and (LOTS g;« of axxhydrcras 8=mereaptociiiimoline. twen
ty milliliters of this red s o lirfc i on was pipetted info, the tit rati cm 
vessel, To: this was added 50 ml. of distilled water3 in which' the 
oxygen had heen. expelled, by tehbling with iiitrogen. • The standardised 
sodium hydroxide was added, in small increments which, were further de- , 
creased in regions of rapidly changing pH" values. After- each addition 
the pil value @£ the solution was measured„ An atmosphere of nitrogea 
was maintained over the solution throughout the titrations„. The mim- : 
her of mlliliteru'.-of the base fdr neutralization was evaluated hy 
plotting: A  p h / A T  against the volume of the hase added. Thus the mo 1- 
arity of the solution of S-mercaptoquinoline could fee readily .caleu-T"- •
m k i L  r - i ■ . ' . ; ■ ' V

A  Beelaaan Go-rex rectangular cell of Id mm. light path was 
filled with the S-BiercaptoquinoliBe^methy2 aleolio 1 solution. -AnerEiez' ... 
cell was filled with afesolute methyl alcohol used as the hlank,: : ff- -" 
ter placing the cells, into the cell compartment of the Beckman Model'
BF Specfrophotometer s the optical densities around the w maximma n 
which'was .ohsewed in the visible region of the absorption spectrum 
"by using' Gary Beodrding. Spectrophotometer j. were measured. The. biggest- 
value amoag^ these readings ..was used in calculation of the molar exr- 
. timcfiom coefficient, of 8:-mercaptoquinolime in absolute methyl aleo—

, ; ' : ■ , 
Molar extittction. eoefficients. of S=mereaptoquiiioline . in other . 

lydroxylie. solvents were determined in,a similar manner. The results', 
are tabulated- in the ;f.ollowiag tahle. ■ >,. / y i
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TABLE II

Positions and Extinction Coefficients in the 
Visible Region of 8 —Mercaptoquinoline in Various Hydroxyiic Solvents

Solvent X.max ^  m ) £  ( liter/mole-cm )

H2Q 448 2030
CH3 0H 490 10T
C 2 H 5 0H 503 34
n-C^HgOS 509 21
(CH3 )aC0E 528 13

Temperature = 26° ± 1°C 
Actually the color of the anhydrous 8 -mercaptoquinoline varied 

from red violet in t—butanol to orange in aqueous solutions. In acidic 
or basic aqueous media the solutions appeared yellow; and the long wave 
length absorption band completely disappeared.

2. Effect of Temperature
Anhydrous 8 —mercaptoquinoline was dissolved in absolute methyl 

alcohol. The molarity of the solution of 8 -mercaptoquinoline was de
termined by titration with standardized base. Water from a constant 
temperature bath controlled to +.0.1°C was circulated through the 
Beckman 2180 dual thermospacer set. After the sample cell as well as 
the blank cell were placed into the cell compartment of the Beckman 
Model DU Spectrophotometer, circulation of constant temperature water 
was continued for about one hour in order to reach the thermal equil
ibrium. The optical density of the maximum found in the visible ab
sorption spectra was measured. The molar extinction coefficients 
of 8 -mercaptoquinoline in absolute methyl alcohol at various temper
atures are tabulated in Table III.



M.
mam h e

I'empeEatiire EEfeet on the Tisl'&le. 
Afesoxption Spe ci-ra of S-BiercaptocjuiBO line

21=0 , . 1 M
30.4 1 #
39,T : 108



IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

A. Synthesis
By following Edinger’s procedure exactly one could obtain not 

more than 40$ yield of quinoline-8 — sulfonyl chloride. Modification 
of this old method, however, provided a significant improvement. It 
was already mentioned previously that a mixture of 2 0  g. of quinoline- 
8 -sulfonic acid and 25 g. of phosphorus pentachloride was heated for 
about three hours at 130°C ( oil bath temperature ), giving 97.1$ 
yield. Less phosphorus pentachloride gave poorer yields. Prolonged 
heating or higher temperature resulted in low yields and in colored 
product. It is noteworthy that it was not necessary to remove the 
phosphorus oxychloride formed during the reaction taken place as 
Edinger did. The reasons for not removing the phosphorus oxychloride 
were chiefly:
( 1 ). Phosphorus oxychloride might also convert quinoline—8 -sul- 
fonic acid into the sulfonyl chloride according to the following e- 
quation,

>2 + P0C1 3

SO 3 H

2 + HPO 3  + HC1



..; : • ■ : . m
■{ 2 )» ' Bhospfcorasii ozycbloride eeuld be u s e d  as 'a selweBt,. t@ disselve 
both of the starting materials, naHiely, phosphoras:n, pen-tachloride and 
the ' sulfonic acid, Hbtmrer, even if snlfonic acid were not soluble 
in phosphoraBB o^chloride, pitospho.ru!S.s pentachleride dissolved in 
phosphorusa ;e2£|rehlori.de. had a betfer eontaet with the smlfonle acid 
than- the solid phespherasia pent aehloride» % his mot only accelerated
the reaction tet also made the reaction more complete.

FuTthermoreit,must be pointed out that the reaction should 
not he stepped when, the contents of the flask was still a pasty mass.
In other words, it was advisable to heat the mixture until it became 
a brown, Iiouid., solntiona,'otherwise the reaction, was still incomplete
and therefore low yields:' were obtained.
; ... ; • ■' • . . • , . .As to the reduction of quinoiine-S-sulfony 1 chloride with
stannous chloride^ the reaction, mixture must be kept cool. when. quin— 
oline-S-su 1 fony 1 chloride was dissolved in. concentrated hydrochloric: 
acid in order to avoid hydrolysis. , The yield of the tin. salt could 
be increased'considerably, if the reaction,-mixtures, after standing a~ . 
bon#: half an'hour s, was diluted, with water,, because the tin salt was: 
found to be. soluble in. eoBcentrated hydrochioric acid, but not in . 
dilute acid solution. The yellow precipitate ( tin salt. ) ebtained ■ 
by dilution of the mother liquid from the undiluted reaction mixture* 
after drying, decomposed at 210 C" (' reported for tin salt, 2TO € }.

It must be born in mind that 8—mercaptoquimoline was easily 
oxidized: when exiosed to air, especially when it was dissolved in al=» 
kaline, solution. This could he observed when a cleax, .yellow 8^mer— 
captoquinoline-sodium hydroxide solution readily became turbid in the 
presence of air. Thus in order to,afford high yield of the final pror 
duet it was advisable to avoid, whenever possible* the exposure of 
the oxidizable compounds to atmospheric oxygen. .. Hence when, tin salt 
.is,,'' dissolved in., sodium hydroxide solution.,, it must be done under an - 
atmosphere of nitrogen.

Beerystallization of S-benz oyl=8,-Bi.e reap to qui no line from, ethyl 
alcohol gave reddish crystals, which Edinger claimed to be pure S- 
benz oyl-S-mercaptoquinoline , As a matter of fact the, reddish- crystals
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so; obtained were not pt$re2 bmt a mixture ax asoyl-SHaercaptogaiz^
oliiae co».iaiaiiaated with, the filial product ——  S-me reap to quinol i ne 
w M c h  was formed due to ethanolysis of the S-henaoate daring the re-=
.erystallization process, fhe use of chloroform: for recrystalligation 
howeverss'resmlted.in the formation of pure, colorless crystals,

. Neutralization, of, the acid filtrate8 obtained from the hydro!--- 
, :|fsis.'. 9f S-henzoyl-S-aeroaptoquinoline» with, soditmK hydroxide sola- . ; 
tion mns t he done under nitrogen.. Purif ication of ,8-mercapt equine line 
dihydrafe was achieved i>y dissolving the. crude..product in alkali, 
filtering and then adding solid carhon dioxide to the clear yellow 
tasic solution, Ice could not only neutralize the alkali hut
also agitate the solution, keep the atmospheric oxygen away from the 
solution and ctool the solution to decrease the soluhility of. the pro— 
duct in water. Pure anhydrous S-mereaptoquinoline was ohtained hy 
drying the purified dihydrate over sodiuza hydroxide pellets. Son- 
centrated sulfuric acid was not recommended as the desiecant, hecause 
it vaporised even at room temperature and therefore contaminated the 
anhydrous product. In other words,, sulfuric acid reacted with the pro
duct to form. 8-iaercaptoqaino 1 ine sulfate. Although sulftirie aeid va-.
.poriz.ed, not much'.at. ro.om,:temperature\(. vappr presure.. 1 nm. at 145<>8 0 ) 
.continuous.. reaction, between the sulfuric' acid vapor and 8—me reap to— 
■quinoline ..did giye significant contamination, .Similarly, calcium ,. 
chloride was not suitable to,he employed as desiceant-' in drying the 
hydrated compound, . As already mentioned earlier this .mercaptan was - : 
.very easily. oxidized hy air.. When the dihydrate was dried carefully, 
a h on-viscous blue liquid was obtained; othervise a viscous bluish 
.or a pale, violet Nllquid.. was, gaime.d, ; '

As to the re due t i on me thod by using lithium, aluminum hydride, 
according to the stoiehiometrieal equation 1,5 moles of lithium al— 
tBBiiiuiB hydride was required to convert one mole of sulfouyl chloride 
into the cor responding mereap.fano , Best results, however, could he 
afforded when 20 per cent excess, of hydride was used, larger excess 
of lithium: aluminum hydride gave low yields, hut less hydride resulted 
in poor yields,, too. This new synthetic.method has some advantages



over the old Edinger* a method, that is, it requires only one step 
from quinoline-8 -sulfonyl chloride to the final product 8 -mercapto— 
quinoline instead of four steps required in Edinger's method. It 
must be pointed out that 0.5 mole of lithium aluminum hydride was 
not enough to reduce one mole of sulfonyl chloride to the correspond
ing mereaptan, but theoretically enough to convert one mole of sul- 
fonyl chloride into the corresponding sulfinic acid, namely

2 + LiAlH,

S02 C1

/ \

LiAl +

SO 2 “ 2✓
3

No 8 -mercaptoquinoline could be isolated by following the suggestion 
of 0.5:1 mole ratio for hydride to sulfonyl chloride.



B. Specx’Sra

& e  color of the anhydrous 8-mercaptoquinoline varied from 
red violet in t-i)iztanol to orange in aqueous solutions„ In. other 
words $ the molar extinction coefficient of: the compound iiiereased 
with, dielectric: constant. From. lahle 1.1, ohviously , ■ the positions: 
of the long, wave length ah® orpti on BiaximaHt of S-siercapt oquino line . 
underwent ■ a'hlme shift*, i.e. shift: to longer wave lengths, in the -■ 1 
more polar solvents. ' f,his kind of spectral shift .is prohahly due to 
the effect of 'polar solvents on. the absorption- frequency of n-lj" elec
tronic transitionsj, which, arise!' from the excitafiom of a non—hondisg;
( tmshared-pair arr.ldtte-pair ) electron of the hetero atom { sulfur 
atom in this case \ at quite low energy, tô  an amtihonding If melee— 
%larorhita 1 extending, over the entire eonjrugated molecule. f lterther—- : 
more, in acidic or hasic aqueous media the solutions of S-mercapto— 
quinoline appeared yellow, that is t° say, the long wave length ab
sorption hand completely disappeared.tEMs may he explained as aris
ing from the involvement of the unshared pair of electrons in some 
honding, for instance, in acid solutions,, protonation of the unshared 
pair. IJsually the intensities of symmetry allowed n—IT. transitions 
ara-: weak, £.©.the molar extinction coefficients were of the order of 
100 to; 1000, while the intensities of symmetry forMddem m—"TT tran
sitions a®Br: very weak,, namely, with, solar extincti on coefficient ofTT '■'•.■ ■■ ' 'the order of 10 to 100 . The results shown in Table..H,. therefore,
were quite in good agreement with the molar, extinction coefficients 
of ordinary h-Tf transitions. Moreover , the increase of the molar 
extinction, with dielectric constant and the disappearance of the band 
in both acid and basic aqueous solutions indicated that the species 
responsible might be the dipolar ion, i.e. the zwitterion (ll).
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T

C+3

(1)

CD (II)
The dipolar ion would be formed in increasing concentration as a re
sult of the shift of the above equilibrium to the right with dielec
tric constant.

It was interesting to note the temperature influence on the 
position of the visible absorption spectrum maximum in absolute me
thyl alcohol. Table III showed that the higher the temperature of 
the solution, the lower the molar extinction coefficient. In other 
words, the intensity of n-TT transitions of 8 -mercaptoquino1 ine in 
methyl alcohol decreased with rising temperature.

If the assumption is made that the variation of the absorption 
with solvent is due to the equilibrium (l), then the temperature var
iation of the absorption should be related to the heat of formation 
of the zwitterion (ll) from the neutral species (l). The plot of the 
logarithm of the molar absorbance versus the reciprocal absolute tem
perature from the data of Table III gave a slope corresponding to 
-1.0 kcal./mole. This value may be considered as a first approxima
tion to be the sum of the heat lost on the dissociation of the mer- 
captan proton and the.heat gained on the association of a proton with 
the nitrogen, namely, adding the heat of reaction of equation (2 ) and 
that of equation (3) together.
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SH <->

H+ (2)

< - >

+ H "TT

(-)

(3)

In. the absence of heat of ionization, data for mercaptans, 
values from phenols such as derivatives of 8 -quinolinol and from a- 
mino acids were used. The heat of ionization of the carboxylic group 
was reported as near -1 kcal./mole^* Johnston^^ has stated that
the heats of ionization of y M H + and -Off in 4-methyl— 8 —hydroxyqui no line 
were -7.1 kcal. and -9.1 kcal., respectively, whereas those for

<+>Off

x

CH-

Off

ff (4)

(HI) (IV)

ss —7.1 kcal.
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Cli-

OH

CH.

+ H (5)

(V) (VI)

/\ H^g = —9.1 kcal.

2-methyl-8-h.yd.roxyquinoline were -6.9 kcal. and -7.5 kcal., respectively. 
If the heat of ionization of species (VTl) of the following equili
brium equation was considered to be the same as that of species (Hi) 
of equation (4),

CH.

"ST

CHc

-V*
/ \ A + H (6)

(VII) (VIII)

then the heat of formation of the zwitterion (X) from the neutral 
species (IX) in the following equation

CH.

(X)

(T)
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could be estimated by ^abstracting equation (&) from equation (5);
the value so determined was found to be -2.0 kcal./mole. Similarly,
the heat of formation of the dipolar form of 2 -methyl-8 -hydroxyquin—
oline from the neutral species was calculated as - 0 . 6  kcal./mole.
From the values of heat of ionization of glycine given by Earned and 

20Owen the heat of formation of the zwitterion from the corresponding
neutral species was calculated as -1.6 kcal. The values for other
amino acids were obtained by using the data ( constants ) tabulated

21by Earned and Owen

TABLE IV

Heat of Formation of the Zwitterion 
from the Corresponding Neutral Species

Compounds

Glycine
dl-Alanine

d1-1 -Amino-n-butyric acid
a t * x* d 1- 1-Ami no- i s obuty r i c acid Aliphatic

dl-l-Amino-n—valeric acid 
d1-Valine
( 1-Aminoisovaleric acid )
dl-Norleucine 
( 1 —Amino-n-caproic acid )
d1-Leucine
( 1-Aminoisobutylacetic acid ) 
Isoleucine
( l-Amino-2-methyl-n—valeric acid )

Aromatic 4-Methyl-8-hydroxyquinoline 
2-Metkyl-8-hydroxyquinoline

A H  A H average
fkcal./mole) (kcal./mole)

- 1.6
- 1.8
(-2.1)
-2.5
-1.5
- 2.2
—2.8

- 2.1

-2.3

-2.5

- 2.0
- 0.6

- 2.1

—1 • 3



From the taBle above. it' earn "be seeti, that, -1„0 lceal„/iaoIe is of the ■ 
saute order of stagmiaide as the differeii.ce of heats of ioBizatioB of 
the @H and MK protoms; especially this Talxie is more close to those 
of S-hydrozyqiiimoliae derivatives dtte to the similarity ia straetares 
of these derivatives aad Sf-stereaptoqaiaoIiaeo



v, s m m m r

3U : ■; SSiiMger^s methoti o f preparatiLm. of" S.-mercaptc.quia^liB.e was sig^, 
Bi^ieanffcly improved so that high overall, yield' ( at least 35^ 0/£ the .

3o i^ddish. o:rystalline solid obtained from recrystalliaation p£

zaereapfpquinoline contaminated, with S-mercapioQuimoline s which was

Vary from, red violet, in, t^bntyl alcohol to orange in aqueous solu
tions o : fhus the positions of the maxima and the corresponding; mo
lar extinction coefficients inv the long wave length absorption, re
gion were recorded and calculatedo She spectral shift, i.e* Blue 
shift of the absorption band^was due to the effect of polar solvents 
on the absorption frequency of n-'TT electronic transitions. of 3-mer- 
captoquinoline o
So "The position, of the visible absorption, spectrum maximum im ab
solute methyl alcohol at various temperatures: was measuredo

the o ret leal amount- starting from quinoliBe-S^sulfonic acid ) could 
Be obtaimedo;- ' ' ' ' . ' '

Eo M: new synthetic (met&od of -preparation: of &"mercaptoquimoline^ -
developed^ na#ely, : the redaction of quipoliner-S-sulfomyl chloride
;direef 3y:. to the ,e:orrespoBd^lIg, irarcaptano" this method has the advam-
fage- of requiring only one step from the sulfonyl. chlori.de to the 
final product instead p£ four steps required in the old Ediixgerrs
'method. " \ . - , - - , _ ; . ' - ' . .

• S-B-bb koy 1^8-mercaptoquinoline was proven to be impure S-Bensoyl-3

formed due to ethanolysis of the 8-Benzoate during the recrystalli 
zatiom process,
4» She color of the anhydrous S-mercapt oquino line was observed to
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